
Sa far, no appointment lias been made to 611l the vacancy
caused by the retiremerit of Chief justice Burton and the pro-
motion of Chief justice Arnrt1r and Mr. justice Falconbridge.
One rumour hias it that a learned Judge is ta, go fron the Court of
Appeai ta the Queen's Bench Division, his place being taken by a
gentleman better known in Political than iii legal circles. We
understand that the presenit Goveronent dlaims ta be a strong one,
and, if so, an evidence of its strength Nvould be ta appoint the
v'ery best obtainable man at the Bar apart from politics, It hias
been remarked that in ail countries w-here there is a free Govern-
ment such as ours, wvhen ane of the political parties lias been in
opposition for many years, and then cornes into power, there is
always a large arrny of political adherents seeking offic.e, and the
pressure for somne position becomes a serin.us menace ta ,he public
service, There is nothing new in this, and it applies to ail political
parties; but it is sincerely ta be hoped that the appointment now
to bc r.iade will be one wvhich %vill reflect credit on the Governinett
of the day, and not one wvhich would bc the resuit of political
exigency. If any Government makes the I3ench a haven of refuge
for worn-out politicians, the hitherto usual high character of
judicial appointments will sink through the level of rnediocrity ta
that of incompetence. Judges ought to be looked for amangst the
vigorous leaders of the profession. With one or two exceptions,
Sir John Macdonald acted on this principie, so far as the Bench
wvas concerned, though his appointments to the position of Queeni's
Counsel were, as a whole, anything but ecditable. Again, whilst
we do not believe in the fad of placing yourig men, as such, on the
Bench, 'Ca appoint those who are subject ta any inflrmity or who
are taa far advanced in life, and especially if they are politicians
ruther than lavyers,, is a grave mistake, and we are con fident that
We voice the thougf-. of the profession when Nvc protest against
the Bench being made a dumping ground for useless political
timber by any political party. There may be no danger of this
at the present juncture, but as there is an ever-present dread
in that direction owing ta the faet that in thîs country party
politics run high, and because we live beside a people af the sarne
race as ourselves %vhere the judiciary is elective, and therefore
directly subject ta political influence, we feel justifled in calling
attention ta this inast important matter at a time when we cuin
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